
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL FASCHING und 

KARNEVAL 

Fasching und Karneval: Kostume und Masken 
(costumes and masks) 

der Brauch, die Brauche: 
das Kostiim, die Kostume: 

die Maske, die Masken: 

The first 
prerequisite for taking part in Karneval is to don a costume. Costumes 
range from simple masks to elaborate costume ball wear, replete 
with masks, capes, and gowns. Elaborate make-up completes the 
look. Most common are the fools' costumes. Karneval has seemingly 
always been associated with fools, and the locals dress themselves 
in outlandish colors, crazy fools' hats, and generally outrageous 
garb usually meant to scare, shock or bring someone to laughter. 
Other costumes include clowns, various animals such as bears and 
boars, witches, devils, barbarians, and the like. Another favorite 
is to dress up like famous politicians as a way of mocking them. 
The most important thing in costuming oneself is to be somebody 
or something different. 

With all this exuberance, it may be sur
prising at first sight that many of the masks 
have such an extremely grim appearance -
distorted faces which seem anything but 
amusing. At second glance, however, 
there is some sense in it all: the word 
"mask" comes from Italian - here , the 
word "masca" literally means a net used to 
wrap people in when they die, but in the 
transferred sense refers to the dead person 
himself when he returns as an evil spirit. 

custom 
costume 
mask 

I Th_e lower onfs social posi1ion, the more 
· glamoro us his hschi~g costume. Dr. Reba 
Campbell, a psychiatrist, says the Fasching 
pre.Lenten blow-off offers people " a 
chance to live deep in fantasy," fulfilling 
eve ryon·e·s '.'need 10 be important." Adds 
psyc~_olaglst Gibson, "Fasching Is the only· 
time of the year when the doorma n or the · 
j,rnitor who has worked for the rich man 
all year long c.in dress up in the rich n1an's 
clothing and feel that the ry.,o of them 
have something in ~.ommon ." 

The rich Germans, apparently not wanting 
to have too much in common with their 
inferiors, have in recent years been show
Ing up in skimpier costumes ac the official 
hsching balls. They used to arrive d ressed 
as caliphs and sultans, they now come as 
Tar~an, or clothed in e ven less. 

fr<>~ N~pokon to JAmcs 8~ · · ·/.:i .. :·_;;, 
... . ... :_. . :: .:. .; 

Before the current trend t9~~rd f ~~~inlJ : 
f)Udi ty started, the pop~larity of ·j>.rtl~µb!r,'. 
COit~mes led to boom or bu" among:ih~" 
rental houses which outfi,.-revellers f~··$9 
a d.ay. ·.~'You could stock up on· a hunQi.ed" ' 
~!lpoleon··costumes," uys one shop,:,.- --it 
O"rfler, '.'an<;i not g~t a single taker. A co~~I 
pie o fJears ago, Just abo41 eve ry male :> 
wante a James Bond outfit-. hat, turc!e-:: 
(_leek ~~eater, shQuldcr hobt~i, h,0"~ 
, ioC:f tren,dicpat. hnq (he i(fis ~II ~,o.i~4 ~ 
fook li1ce lha Doolittle fr, ·~y f-*· ~t~· 

-~8 ~ --~ skirts! r~ffl~ °t,yli:i1"u(t.~· 
figure out In advance who wanted w~t. · 
w..s a great.big gut:ning 8,Jme. ~~ I~ 
stock .1 lot of fig le.1ves and know they' ll ~I! 
&~I re n ted." · · · · · · ; '· 

' On the contrarJa-wh,y else did t~ peo
ple~ s tio, still do t<fflay)"Put on falicy 
dress and m£ks? It is quite ea~ to shed 
tcPe own person~ ty duri~ the period of 
Fasching/Karneval byOdonning the cos

•tu~ of \ cl~n or dressing up as a charac
• er "th a lai;ge, paunch or some other 
romantic figure . Indeed, in earlier times 
th~ ~ s much more marked than it is 
today: ffl' times of strong social ties and in a 
4tri! tly authoritarian environment, it is 
uilderstandably much more enjoyable to 
let off steam for once without being reco
nized, and to throw off the usual restraint. 

Costumes. Since a Maskenball will f ollow t he "ceremonies" 
of the .Sitzung, everyone should come in a costume and a 
mask. The disguise plays a very important part at a Mas
kenball. In Germany, only very few costumes represen~ 
strict ly German characters such as Eulenspiegel and Hans 
wurst. In general they are typical of any costume party 
i n any western country, as a matter of f act, there are 
cowboy and Indian costumes by the dozens . Anyone can come 
~p _with SOMETHING, but masks ARE essel_!.!: i al. 


